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Electron Microscopic Immunocytochemistry
Immunogold-labeled thin sections from male preputial gland epithelia demonstrate a2uglobulin in secretory granules of vanous maturational stages ( Figure  2A ). In addition, the cellular secretion product (sebum preputiale) was also strongly immunoreactive ( Figure  2B ). In maturing acinan cells where lipid vesicles and protein granules seemed to be undergoing fusion, gold-labeled a2uglobulin was seen to be retained with the protein granule ( Figure   3 ). Furthermore, labeling was also observed in sharp-edged electrondense granules in lytic cells ( Figure  3, . .
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; ,,., . Male and female preputial glands display identical patterns of a2 -globuIin localization (A, B) . Epithelial cell cytoplasm and sebum preputiale (SP) demonstrate intense a2U-globulin immunoreactivity, as visualized by the DAB reaction product. In the preputial gland, many cells lining the major ducts are immunoreactive (arrowheads).
The immunoreactivity of meibomian (C, D) and perianal gland (E, F) parenchymal epithelia contrasts strikingly with that of the preputial gland owing to heterogeneity of competent cells that produce a2 -globuIin. Immunoreactive hair shaft keratinocytes, associated oil glands, and surface secretory products are indicated by arrowheads (D-F). Bar = 100 sm. : .
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